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THE EC AND THE DEVELOPING WORLD:

TOWARDS ''LOME 3II

fn pnepanat.ion for the Eunopean Community / ACP (Afnican,
Cannibean, Pacific) Council scheduled in Fiji fon 2-4 l{ay,
negotiating sessions continue between the EC and its ACP partne:rs
on the renewal of the Lom6 Convention. Lom6 2) the agneement
linking the EC and 64 ACP nations, is due to expine in Febr:uany
1985 and the two sides have been involved in::enegotiation of the
tenms of the Convention since 0ctoben 1983.

EC T DEVELOPMENT COOPERATION: AN OVERVIEW

' 9ince its eanliest days, the Community has operated an in-
dependent aid pnognarnme fon developing countnies, designed to
complement and panalIe1 the effonts of the Memben States in this
fie1d. Total EC aid commitments thnough its vanious prognanmes
in I9B2 were well oven 2 billion CAD.

In JuIy tg71: the Community became the finst wonld industnial
power to implement the Generalized System of Pneferences (GS!).
As a nesult, all develo to
the Community customs fnee. Duties have been abolished on reduced
on more than 300 pnocessed foodstuffs. Quotas are fixed for some
products, but the least-developed eountries ane exempted.

In 1982 a special programme to combat mass hunger was appnoved
by the Council of Mini tes on in-
crdasing the degnee of self-sufficiency in food and safeguarding
natural nesources (eg. :reforestation, control of desertification,
developing waten supplies ) .

Unden its Food Aid programme, the Community sends hundneds of
thousands of tonne;-oE cer:eals and dainy pnoducts to countries
which ask fon aid in coping with serious food shortages. In 1982'
this Community aid was worth more than 765 million CAD at world
prices and including tnanspont costs. In the same year the
Community gave 95 million CAD in emergency aid to associated and
non-associated count::ies which had sufFened natural disasters on
other. catastrophes.
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The Eunopean Community takes part in all intennational nego-
tiations (North/South dialogue) which aim to establish a new
balance be in the wonld economic orden'

The Lom6 Convention, establishing a contractual link between
theEuro@nd64ACPcountries,isacentna1e1ement
of the Community I s ovenall development policies.

LOME T - 1976

The first Lom6 Convention signed between the European Community
and 4G countnies of Africa, the Canibbean and the Pacific ( 0 other
ACP States joined laten) introduced a number of new elements in
Community - Thind Wonld relations. Lom6 1 replaced two previous
Conventibns (Yaound6 1, 1963, and Yaound6 fI, 1969) between the
Community and the 1B countnies of the Associated African States
and Madagascan (AASM).

The finst Lom6 Convention recognized the inequalities existing
between the signatories (EC, ACP) and between the ACP States them-
selves. As a consequence, fon example, the least-developed ACP

States wene given special financial aid.

A keystone of the Convention was STABEX (Export reeeipts
stabilizltio., system), a sont of insuiEFpolicy against lean
years. Stabex, which guarantees the ACP countnies minimum eannings
fnom their exports to the EC of var ious raw materials, hTas the most
oniginal creation of the ACP-EC agneement.

LOME 2 - 19Br_

The second Lom6 Convention came into effect on 1 Januany 19Bl
and linked the Community with 64 ACP States. Like its predecessors,
Lom6 2: - secuned stable coopenation ter:ms for the devetoping
countnies I establ-ished a contract which excluded economic or
ideological manipulation or discrimination; set up common
institutions "rr.i'r a" a joint consultative assembly and a council
of ministens advised by a committee of ambassadors I - and extended
coopenation to a br:oad nange of issues.

The negotiation of the second Lom6 Convention pnovided an
oppontunity fon the establishment of new instruments of co-
oplnation.- One innovation was SYSMIN, the ttmining system'r' a

mlchanism similar to the Stabex$Em established by Lom6 1
(see above). Sysmin guanantees a set 1evel of production and
exponts fon a vlriety-of minenals ang provides for technical and
fii-iancial- assistance from the Community fon the development of
new mining and enengy nesources in the ACP States. (The list of
products eovered ly-StaUex was al-so expanded from 34 to 44, and
now covers most of the main agricultu::a1 products exported from
the ACP to the Community).
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REGTONAL cOOPERATr0N also received ner^/ impetus under Lom6 z.
int action are seen to be of great importance.

Many ACP States realize the extent to which thein own development
is dependent on the links they forge with thein neighbours. The
second Lom6 Convention doubled the financing proviaEa under Lom6 Ifon regional or inten-regional pnojects.

CO-FINANCING
Communityt s
of funds, of
of financing
Lom6 2.

(of lange-scaIe projects, of projects in which the
panticipation could help to attnact other providers
pnojects that woufd benefit from a diversification

, and of regional projects) became a prionity under

Other new aneas of coopenation include WORKERS t RTGHTS and
FISHERY AGREEMENTS.

LOME TOWARDS THE FUTURE

rn october" 1982, the commission submitted a Memorandum on
Community Development Policy necommending a compnehensive review
of Community development policy and its achievements. The debate
spanked by the Memonandum continues, but it is clear that Lom6 3
negotiations to date neflect certain new orientations of Community
development policy.

The emphasis is on self-sufficiency, on development that will-
be sel-f-supponting thnough the economies of the ACP countnies
themselves.

Pniority is put on elabonation of a food strategy ?rto ensure
food sufficiencytt, a cnitical need in most ACP nations, especially
Africa. The Commission urges eoordinati-on of effonts in thisr
secton, notably a frlocal- dialoguerr between the interested panties ,including othen aid donons to discuss coopenation.

Another ongoing point of discussion is the inclusion of a
clause on human nights in the new Convention.

In its curnent negotiations fon the renewal of the Lom6 Con-
vention, the EC is emphasizing the need to establish arrpolicy
dialogue'r between the Community and the ACP States to discuss
future coopenation objectives and pniorities, and to ensure the
most efficient use of EC aid.

Othen majon aneas to be negotiated at Fiji include the impact
of the enlargement of the Community; the system of generalized
preferences and othen tnade questions; an increase in availab1e
financing; revision of Stabex; fisheries; socio-cu1tu::al co-
openation; and agnicultunal coopenation.

Fon funthen information, please contact Danlene Nowlan, press
officen, dt 238-6464.
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